
 

 

Fall 2013 & 2014 (U6) Academy Soccer  
 

Registration Opens   | June 29th  

Registration Deadline  | August 3rd  

Uniform Order Deadline  | August 3rd  

+$30 Late Registration  | August 3rd onwards  

Tuition    | $79 

Monday Option: 

Dates     | September 10, 17, 24, Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 

Tibbetts Field    | 5:00-5:45pm 

 

Saturday Option:  

Dates     | September 8, 15, 22, 29 Oct. 6, 13, 20, 27 

Tibbetts Field   | 10:00-10:45am  

 

REGISTER HERE 
 

Program Description | 

ORYA’s youngest soccer program meets once per week and utilizes stations during each session to 

introduce players to fun games which focus on a specific skill being introduced.  Players move from 

station to station, use their imaginations, build coordination and, hopefully, begin to develop a life-long 

passion for the sport.  We’re always in need of a few extra volunteers to support the program and will 

provide a full curriculum for the program.   

 

Uniform Ordering| (Now in Late Order) 

ORYA’s Academy program requires a uniform which is NOT part of your program tuition. Your uniform 

can be used from season to season, so you only need to purchase a uniform if you are new to the 

program or otherwise need a new uniform.  If your uniform fits from last season you don’t need a new 

one! 

As of August 8th, all uniform orders are considered late-orders.  The late-order window will be open 

until August 22nd.  All late-orders will be processed and delivered to ORYA the week of September 

10th.  Uniforms will be delivered to Tibbetts field for pick up by parents during practice.   

 

Once the late-uniform order window has closed anyone in need of a uniform must contact the ORYA 

office.  Requests are not guaranteed after the late-order window.  

COLLINS SPORTS WEBSTORE | Enter Code 92957 for your late-order Academy uniform 

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2156944
https://collinssports.itemorder.com/


 

 

 

Team Snap | 

Your volunteer coordinators will utilize Team Snap to communicate with you this spring.  This easy & 

user-friendly app helps keep your schedule straight and allows to and from communications with your 

coach.  Great for last minute schedule updates and player availability, we hope this app makes your 

season that much easier to keep track of!  Be on the lookout for a Team Snap invitation following team 

placement communications. 

 

Coaches | 

All of your program coaches and coordinators are volunteers. In addition to the MANY hours they 

spend on the field and preparing for practices they also have coach meetings prior the season, submit 

a background check and take an hour plus Safe Sport certification. Some coaches also travel to 

participate in additional coaching education classes or certifications to better prepare for the season.   

Please be conscious of your coach’s dedication to your player and be prompt with responses when 

requested.  If you’re able to support the program in any way – help coach, move goals & equipment, 

re-line fields, develop fundraising initiatives, solicit sponsors, etc. please don’t hesitate to reach out to 

your coaches, coordinators or ORYA office. 

 

Player Tuition | 

The tuition for this program accounts for insurance (medical & liability), equipment budget, ORYA 

Admin ($35) & Capital Fund allocation ($12.50), online payment processing & merchant account fees, 

volunteer coach background check, volunteer coach safe sport certification, volunteer coach shirts, 

aerosol paint for field lines, professional lining at outset of season, Team Snap, porto-potties at each 

location used for soccer, Tibbetts field maintenance which includes mowing, irrigation-related costs, 

fertilization schedule, spot treatments, aeration, etc., program soccer balls, and small stipend for coach 

education or skills coaches.  

Your player tuition was developed with input from, and approved by, your volunteer Soccer Advisory 

Group members. 

 

Program Outline Disclaimer | 

ORYA Soccer has created the program outline above to accommodate the program numbers 

historically seen at this age group. As numbers dictate, ORYA may change the program approach to 

offer players a developmentally appropriate program based on number of players, age groups, ability 

levels, etc. of those that participate in the program.   

 


